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T NT DISPUTEMickey Mouse
NOTES

The play la being sponsored by
the Business and Professional
Women o." Salem, the proceeds
from whlc i they will use In as-
sisting In caring for ah 400 and
some women who will be here In
Salem tor the state B. P. W.
club convention In the spring.

The Call
BoardREM

By OLIVE M. DOAK

CKUISTED
Mature men Often Involved

When Minds Elsewhere
Hal Hoss Claims

a 1ST
HOLLYWOOD

Today Joan Crawford la
"Oaf Blnshlna Brides. FOB ELLA P.

Rehearing Necessary due to
Judge Dietrich Death;

Attorneys Busy

The briefs which W. P. Ellis
and W. C. MeCullough are prepar-
ing on behalf of the Oregon pub-
lic service commission and the

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella

BY
ZOLLIE VOLCHOK

M M C
Lots of Mice had new shoes,

ties, candy, watches and many
other things since some of the
merchants in Salem gave gifts to
the members last week on Mick-
ey's birthday. Buy from those
dealers; we owe them many
thanks.

M M C
I'm sxtre that you all enjoyed

the Ice cream, candy and cake
last Saturday.

M M 0
Just because you have a new

Chief, It doesn't mean that you
can talk whenever you want.
Let's see all of you make less
noise this week.

M M C

GRAND
Today Lupe Vales la "Tiger

t Rose."

HUGH'S CAPITOL
Tod Joan Bennett la

To Enable Every
Subscriber to Re-

new for only 7
More Days You

can Secure

Pringle Young. 7, who died in
the Old People's home here yes- -
terday morning, will be held to--I
day at S p. m., from the chapel of
W. T. Rigdon and Son. with Dr.

public utilities eommislon of Ida-
ho, In answer to the Union Pac-
ific's refusal to build a cross-sta- te

railroad linking Crescent and
"Maybe It's Love."

j B. Earle Parker, pastor of First
Methodist church officiating. In-
terment will be in the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery.

Mrs. Young was the last surviv-
ing member of the Virgil K.
Pringle family, which located in
the Willamette valley in 1816. She
was born March 2, 1851, and was
a grand daughter of "Grandma"
Brown, who founded Pacific uni-
versity at Forest Grove. She was

The yell and song leader will j

be elected this week.
M M C

Have you joined the "Boys Or-

chestra"? if not do bo at 11:00
Saturday morning at the Elsl--

! nore. Our motto for the orches-
tra is: "One Hundred Members.

married to C. P. Young on De-

cember 20, 1876. They had one
son, who died September 23, 1904.

A number of nieces and neph-
ews of the deceased are Salem res-
idents. They are: Mrs. A. N.
Bush, Mrs. Velleda Ohmart, Ham-
lin Smith and J. F. Hughes. She
was also the aunt of Mrs. D. B.
Mackie and Mrs. W. A. Carter of
Portland and Mrs. F. B. Brent-Ung- er

of Alaska.

THE ELSTNORB
Today Una Merkel In

"In the Eyes of the World."

Well. well. It was really a big
day Thursday. Two shows were
reviewed and both of them were
a real pleasure and both were
completely different.

"Maybe It's Love" at Bllgh's
Capitol Is nothing short of a cho-

colate parfait on a hot day It Is
light, refreshing, and completely
enpoyable. Joe Brown and his
mouth are real things to wonder
abojat. Is his mouth as big as
It looks? What makes his tongue
curl in such peculiar fashion? Is
he homely or has he gotten past
that stage and rounded the corner
to be a claim of distinction In
looks at least? Is he clever, fun-
ny or both? Or is he Just a plain
sap that happens to be amusing
to watch? You decide, it, Dere
Publix; I am unable.

Whatever th conclusion the
play Is amusing and Interesting.
There is some very genuine foot-
ball shown and there is some
very unexpected sequences all the
way through the picture which
is one of college life and the de-
velopment of a college football
team and a love affair. Joan

Crane, will be filed within the next
ten days, according to Mr. Ellis.

A rehearing is necessary on ac-
count of the death of Federal
Judge Dietrich of Idaho who was
a member of the original court,
along with Federal Judges ic-Na-ry

and Bean, which heard the
case. Judge Durkin of the Califor-
nia circuit court of appeals has
been chosen to take the late
Judge's place on the court. The
case will come before this court
to be ed December 9, 5a
Portland.
Railroad Questions
Commission's Bight

The Union Pacific's argument
in objecting to building the above
road has been that the Intersrate
commerce commission acted un-
constitutionally In ordering it to
connect Crescent and Crane by
rail.

The Crescent to Crane route
would greatly shorten the distance
between central, eastern and
southern Oregon and the east. The
road would connect with the main
line of the Union Pacific at Og-de- n,

Utah. Freight rates would
be greatly reduced and several
hours would be taken off the pres-
ent train traffic to the east.

The cost of the roads has been
estimated between eight and ten
million dollars. The Union Pacific
would use the Southern Pacific

rouNosio ids

WILLAMETTE PROFS by mail one year
PPM SPEAK

8peed alone la not a contribut-
ing factor to antomobile acci-
dents, nor has a surrey ever
been made In which the young-
ster can be blamed for a major-Jorlt- y

of the accidents on the
road. Hal Hoss, secretary of
elate, told the Salem Lions club
yesterday noon. Preoccupation
of the driver causes most of the
accidents, and therefore the
driver should learn to confine
his attention to driving when
behind the wheel, Hoss said.

Results of a national survey
upset all preconceived notions of
the driver who causes accidents,
for a composite picture shows
this man to be 55 years old, in
good physical condition with
both ears and eyes all right and
with enough arms and legs to
manage the situation. Further-
more, three-fourt-hs of the motor
accidents occur on dry streets,
three-fourt- hs in daylight and In
clear weather, and three-fourth- s

on state roads, the survey shows.
Most Occur I'mh-- r

Jrteal Conditions
An Oregon survey shows that

65 per cent of the accidents oc-

curring In this state in the year
of the survey were due to theft
of the other fellows' right-of-wa- y.

38 per cent being because
one driver was on the wrong
side of the road and 27 per cent
due to cutting in. Out of 6.000
accidents, 2,8 51 were due to de-

fective brakes and 2,026 due to
defective headlights.

In the face of a national in-

crease of accidents of 54 per
cent In 1929, drivers under the
age of 14 years show a decrease
of 12 per cent In accidents
charged to them.

Joe Shelton, general manager
of the Oregon state motor asso-
ciation, spoke before the club
also, telling of the safety lane
campaign put on recently in
Portland, and bringing assurance
that the next city in which the
campaign would be staged will
be Salem, whether In the imme-
diate future or next year.

Shelton told of the enlighten-
ing results of the Portland cam-
paign, and said also it was an
excellent check-u- p on the work
done by mechanics and also on
th condition in which new cars
sometimes are allowed to leave
the showrooms.
Many In Portland
Found Defective

He recounted figures obtained
from the five-da- y test of car3 in
Portland, in which 4,361- - ma-
chines went through the lane. Of
this number, hut 1400 were giv-
en O. K. tickets. Defective
ltenis were found as follows:
brake stopping, 69; brakes
equalized, 1580; headlights.
1482; horn. 64; windshield
swipe, 99; rear view mirror, 33;
steering mechanism, 282; wheel
alignment, 1.190; tires, 33. Six
hundred and sixty-si- x cars re-
turned to pass the test after ad-
justments had been made.

The Lions club voted to co

Bennett Is the "girl" and she does
very good work. James Hall is
another, who does interesting
work. But for that matter most
of the cast is interesting to watch.

tracks to Crescent, thence branch
off to Crane.

Don't wait. Join now."
M M C

During the time the cake, can-
dy and ice cream was being giv-

en out last Saturday the ushers
were helped by our Norman Sum-
ner and Ward Elliott who had
six other loyal Mickey Mice
working with them. Twelve other
Mickey Mice who had pledged to
help, failed to appear and this
possibly is the reason that a few
of the Mickey Mouse members
failed to get their ice cream and
candy.

M M O
Another good serial that we

have enjoyed so far, "The Mys-
terious Airman." Chapter two
this Saturday. Don't miss any of
the chapters.

M M C
It was nice of Governor Nor-

blad to write us a letter on
Mickey's birthday. This shows
you that many great people are
Interested in our club. The letter
was read by Big Chief Mclntyre.
Governor Norblad promises to
come down and talk to us during
our club hour sometime in the
very near future.

M M C
After David Smith was pre-

sented with his cake he sang two
very charming numbers. David
was six years old Saturday. He
also drew the numbers out of the
box and Chief Scott read them.

M M C
Another part of the entertain-

ment was a song by Dorothy
Thomas who has sung for us be-
fore.

M M C
Miss Barbara Barnes is back

again after being away for two
months. She entertained us with
one of her pupils, Emily Ann Kol-lenbo- rn

who sang a song and did
a cute dance.

M M C
Today air Mickey Mouse mem-

bers will be admitted to see

From the Bligh I went to the
Elsinor and what a thrill I got
there I Came out of the show
with a feeling that I had been
witnessing something very real.

DEFENDANT HH
IN ACCIDENT CASE The play Is "In the Eyes of the

Willamette university faculty
members and administrators are in
demand for speeches and talks
throughout Oregon, according to
a statement issued at the office
yesterday.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, presi-
dent, and Dean Frank M. Erick-so- n

are scheduled for within the
next two weeks with Dallas as one
place.

Dean Roy Hewitt of the law
school has five engagements be-
fore November 14. They are as
follows: October 18. Cosmopolitan
club, Corvallis, "The Cosmopolitan
World;" October 19, Convention
of Federation of Business and
Professional Women's clubs at
Roseburg, "International Rela-
tions"; October 22, Klwanis and
wives and school teachers,

"Observations In South
America."

November 4, Women's club, Dal-
las, "When will other Peoples of
the World Love us?" November
14, Father and son Banquet, Long-vie- w,

Washington, "Tag, You're
It."

World," and the leads are taken
by Una Merkeland. John Holland
supposedly but the cast is so well
balanced that It is difficult to
place anyone In the lead that Is
except Una Market. That young
lady runs away with the show.
D. W. Griffith picked her for a
winner and if she continues to
grow as she appears to be In "In (anywhere in Oregon)

Verdict for the defendant was
returned after about 50 minutes
deliberation by the Jury which
heard the case of Ed Hahn

Chester Miller. The case
started in circuit court here Wed-
nesday morning, did not go to the
Jury until late Thursday after-
noon.

Hahn sought $7,408 damages
as result of an accident which
occurred on the highway near
Jefferson several months ago.
Hahn was dragged some distance
along the road when a wire or
chain hanging from Miller's auto

the Eyes of the World" she cer-
tainly has a career ahead. Her
work Is realistic, refined, full of
fire and sympathy that almost
takes one's breath at times.

Frederick Burt, John Holland
and Myra Hubert do unusually in
teresting work, too. The play Is
one of triangles, one within an
other and the result Is as much
tension and emotions as I have

IMPROVES SLOWLY
Mrs. J. P. Herbst, who suffered

a broken hip when she fell from
her porch August 10, is still in
the hospital and will probably be
there for two months longer.

mobile caught Hahn about the
legs. Hahn asserted he sustained
permanent Injuries as result of

found packed Into one nlay for a"Eyes of the World" with five
long time.

the accident. Miller based his
3Br

cents and their membership cards
from three to five p. m.

M M C
H. B. Warner in "Second Floor

Mystery."
Fanchon & Marco's American

case on fact that he had no know-
ledge ofthe chain being attached
to his car, asserting it had been
picked up by the car. BlighsCapitOlTheatre

Beauty Idea, featuring: the most TODAY - TOMORROWbeautiful girl In the world. "Miss

The ELSINORE
TODAY ONLY

$s MSG oil

Universe" and eight other beau

A Complete Paper from
the Capital City Deliver-
ed to Your Home Daily

--t- he Same Day it
is Printed - you want

SEVEN 1 THISties and Silly Symphony furnish
es the program for this Saturday.

--i wo new members on the Hon j! jj Elected
or Roll, Barbara and Richard COUNTY ON PANEL

SO LONG.

Seven of 78 men drawn to
DATA IS TO RIVER

operate with the motor associa-
tion !n staging auch a campaign
la Salem.

A "return to prosperity" cam-
paign which Lions International
is sponsoring in the United
States and Canada this week will
be carried forward by the Salem
Lions In connection with Christ-
mas purchasing. The campaign
revolves about payment of bills
and buying as mafhy articles as
possible in the seven-da- y period.
In which it is figured $300,000.-00- 0

will be In circulation as re-
sult of the united efforts.

The campaign in Salem will be
manned by the following execu-
tive committee: H. E. Eakin,
chairman; Hollis Huntington.
Bob Aiken, Allen Kafoury, C. E.
Yibbert, E. J. Donnell, E. W.
Acklin, Oscar Olson, and Gov-
ernor A. W. Norblad.

serve as federal Jurors for the
final 1930 term of court In Port

UK 0EUYE0
land are Marlon county citizens
according to announcement yes-
terday by Hal 8. Kenyon, deputy
United States clerk who made the
drawings at the order of Federal
Judge John McNary; They are toAlthough the chamber f report for duty at 2 p. m., Nomerce mailed nearlv ma leffor. vember 6, In Portland.

Men from this county called
to Salem shippers a fortnight ago
asking data on the amount of ton-
nage shipped In and from Salem
to their firms, to date less than

are: Ethan J. Allan, Wayne B.
Gill, Glen A. Goulet, Woodburn;
John F. Conrad, Harry DeSart,ze replies nave been made. The

information, arcorrfnar tn t w Sllverton; John F. Steiwer, Jef-
ferson; R. W. Van Nays, WestDHCMTIC HSLLV
Stayton..

Chambers, president of the cham-
ber, was sought on behalf of the
U. 8. Enrineer'a off tea at Port

The C. B. Irwin stables. Cheyland.S pin Information An tnnnan 1m enne, Wyo., won 25 firsts during
the summer meeting of the Aguaneeded In aresentlnr a nnnat Caiiente Jockey club.to congress for additional funds

for Willamette river develop-
ment, a second letter to local
shippers urging that this material
do sent to tne district engineer,
321 Customs House, Portland,
was being sent out by the cham-
ber today.

Only $1.00 More Buys
a Travel Accident

Policy
i ,

Gilbert Freed
0 Fraud Count

In Polk Court
DALLAS. Oct. 23 A 1urv In

JOAN sSVf&L UNA

" N fJ ti V TVK Mickey

I 11 I lis m

X A drop-kic- k over
I IJl! Jp. i.

the enlertabuncnt I ljySMii ToUy

goal! with "the I CHARLIE CHASE

AH American I "GIRL SHOCK"

PALLAS. Oct. 23 The demo-tra- ta

are planning a real rally
tor Saturday evening, October 23.
to be held In the circuit court
room. Elton Watklns, candidate
for U. 8. senator, and William
ttelcell, candidate for represen-
tative from the first district will

e speakers, as will Edward F.
Bailey, the democratic candidate
or governor.

Plans are being made to hare
the kiltie band of Salem come
over for a parade before the talks.
For some unknown reason Julius
Meier who had made arrange-
ments to appear in Dallas Satur-
day evening, has changed his
plans and turned the court room
over to the democrats, this with
the failure of Mrs. Alexander
Thompson to appear at the county
fair last Saturday night In the in-

terest of the Meier campaign has
given rise to many conjectures on
the part of interested voters.

1circuit court here Wednesday ac-
quitted W. E. Gilbert of intent to
defraud In a ease in which J. S. HOLLYWOOD?
Frlesen of the Salem Box com-
pany was the plaintiff. 25.Home of TalkiesThe action involved sale of
lumber by Gilbert to Frlesen
from a mill in Coos county, the
plaintiff claiming that Gilbert.

1 Football Team. 11

who had been given a trade ac
SPONSORED BY
BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S
CLUB.

ceptance by Frlesen, was not au

TODAY and SATURDAY

Special
Mickey Mouse Matinee

Saturday 1:30 P. M.
The Picture That Has Every-
thing Romance, Gorgeous

Clothes, Thrills t

thorized to sell the lumber. Tes
timony of the mill owner was fa
vorable to the defendant

I The ELSINOREGUN T LOADED SAT. & SUN.Durbin Illness
Critical WordDEFENDANT

Cut 1 his Out And Mail With Your Check
Statesman Publishing Co.
Salem Oregon

( ) New Subscriber
,( ) Old Subscriber

Find enclosed $3.00 to cover my subscription for one
year to The Oregon Statesman.

Subscription $

Name

P. o
Please find $ for Accident Policy.
( ) Renew Policy. ( ) New Policy.

'Offer Not Good After November 1

FANCHON & MARCO'S

AMERICAN BEAUTY
IDEA

FEATURINQ
BIISS UNIVERSE

From Hospital
Condition of Fratfk Durbin,

hop dealer and rancher, who
The next time Alfred M. Am-

brose determines to hunt he will
srnhahlT ohftv twe rales: BLUSHINGwas taken to a local hospital ear

1. He will not choose the fields
of Ben Claggett, game warden, as BPIDESly this week, was reported only

fair by hospital attendants last
night.a place to snare umnese pneaa

ants.
T7a will aacuta m. Hcensa.

mm& EIGHT OTHER
BEAUTY WINNERS

ON THE SCREEN
H.B. WARNER

Ha underwent a very minor op-

eration Tuesday night but will
probably have to. have a seriousFallnr to obev rules one and

two caused his arrest early this
week and appearance ' Thursday
In 1iiuHa mart.

major one performed as Boon as
ha becomes strong enough to
stand it. It was said. Durbln'a is a

with
Robert Montgomery

Anita Page
Dorothy SebastUa
Raymond Hackett

Also

the Talking Chimps im

"The Blimp Mystery
Also Fables, Comedy A News

Justice Brasier Small took Am
recurrence of a kidney disorder

GRANT WITHERS LORETTA LEE

Second Floor Mystery
Mickey Mouse Hour at 1:00 P. M.

which placed him In a similarbrose's case under advisement.
The young nimrod is said to be
jnone too overstocked with money

' ni made a nlea yesterday in
condition two rears ago.

Frank Durbin, Jr.. has arrived
court that his gua was not load- - here from California to he vi&j

his father. Ito.


